
Advertisement of Lost, WanU, Found, For
Rent, kc, not exceedingthroe or four lines, will
be inserted under the proper headings at TWKN-

TY-FIYECRNTS for one Insertion; or two in-
sertions for FORTY CENTS; throe insertion**,
SIXTY CENTS?invarihly cash ixadvakck.

*£-'?- Selert" Whiskey sold hy W. U. Blair
& CO., Ninth and Main streets, is equal to any
I. -ml in the market. They sell It at*'_.."ill. It is
rich and mellow.

?S-Hlllard Temple Bedford and Ives, ror.
nor of Main and Eleventh streets, keep the most
fashionable Billiard Saloon in Richmond. Their
tables are all new, and everything connected
with the establishment is flrst-clase. Players
are informed that whistling is positively prohib-
ited. _.

?yKdwards' < irciilntii? Library I<* the
lace for cheap and good Readhifc.
_MJ"l.u*li<"« siiHeriiiii from Irregularities, or

anycomplaint peculiar to their sex, aro guaran-
teed speedy relief hy DR. BOTT, No. 731 Main
street, Richmond, A'a. Correspondence strictly. ..ullilential All letters of inquiryanswered free
of charge.

Medicines forwarded by mail orexpress.
Rooms and attendance furnished when re-

quired.
OBlco hours from 9 to 12 M., 2 to 9, nnd 7 to SI.

owning. Sundays, 2to4P. M.

_KB~Snbarrlhc to Edwards' Circulating Libra-
ry, now containing nearly FIVE THOI'SANI)
VOLUMES of choice and interesting reading
matter on all subjects. Terms moderate, only
twenty-flvo cents iwr month and a deposit of
one dollar. Everybody ought to bo able to road
at these rates.

\u25a0isTJouven's Inodorous Kid Glove t'leaner
By its aid gloves can In' quicklyand repeatedly
cleaned and made equal lo now; ovenwhen bad-
lysoiled they can lie readily restored. It is easy
of application and is perferfectly free from any

dor. For sale by druggists and fancy good*;
dealer's. Price, 2,ri cents a bottle.

____#"Tli-iii. son's Pomade Uptime, ns v dress-
ing for the Hair, is all that is required; purely
vegetable and highly perfumed, it softens, im-
proves and beaulines the Hair, strengthens llie
roots, and gives It a rich glossy appearance.?
For sale byall druggists. Price, 33 and 75 cents
per bottle.

_fc£"riiur**toirs Ivory Pearl Tooth Powders
is strongly recommended as the liesi dentrifrice
known. It cleanses ami preserves tho teeili
hardens thegums,sweetens thebreath; and, con-
taining no acid or gritty substance, is ]ierfectly
harmless, and can lie used daily with great ad-
vantage. Sold by all druggist.-.. Price, ? and
to pur bottle.

___^]_ira-___-_-:s.
qiHE FIRST FANt'Y AND'I-Aliil KRAUK

RALL OF THE SEASON,
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

GREENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VA.
THE FIRST FANCY ANI» MASUUERADE

BALL WILL TAKE-PLACE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 20m.

A "Costumor" with an elegant wardrobe will
be on hand. Every arrangement is made for a
brilliant success,
jy11?2tll_20 GEO! L. PEYTON

_
CO.

EXCURSION.
Rl. IIM.'M. and Dantii.i.e ami Pikiisio.nt R. Rs. 1

Office G-N-kai. Ticket anii Frt. Auknt, r
RicHMown, Va., July 19, 1871. ;

TICKET*-TO THE SPRINGS.

EXCURSION TICKETS for the following
points can be purchased at tho Ticket ( Hike of
tliis Company (Richmond) at the rates specified,
vis:
I?nsack's (Coyner's Springs) .in 2,i
AlleghanyStation (AlleghanySprings) 12 0(1
Big Tnnnel (Montgomery While Sulphur

Springs) 12 30
Christiansburg(YellowSulphurSprings).. 12 uONewRiverand Central Depot (New River

White Sulphur Springs) 1.1 WiHuguenotSprings 1 IKIAmelia Springs 3 fill
Hickory Tavern, N.C, (Catawba Springs) 211 iki

These Tickets entitle the holder toreturn with-
out additional charge imtil tho 161h of October. .

JOHN R. MACMURDO,
General Ticket and Freight Agent,

11. k D. R. R.
T. M. R. TALCOTT,

Englneerand Superintendent, li. k D. R. R.
ggTTickets for Bonsack's, Alleghany,BigTun-

nel, Christlansbnrg.and Central Depot are also
on sale at the Ticket Olllce of the Atlantic, Mis-
sissippi and Ohio Railroad, 132,1 Main sireei,
Richmond. jy-Da-lip

RlrilMONli, FaiiiiEKlciuni'R.i _ P. R. R. 1
0-_ie_ General Ticket anii Frkiuht A.it. I-

Riciim.Nti, July20, IS7O. ;
TJIXt'IIKSIUN TICKETS TO

"FUT-IN-BAY ISLAND. LAKE ERIE,

THE CAPE MAY OF THE WESTI
-_BqiT_-_DFOR BKA.TY OF LOCATION ANO HAI.I'OKITY

OF CLIMATE?FIX- BEACH FOR _ATIIINII?

SPLENDID FIBHINU AND -OATtNII.

This beautiful Island is located 18 miles from
Sandusky,with which it is in daily connection by
steamer, and is celebrated hi history as Iheplace
where Com. Perry put in after his great victory
on Lake Erie. It is universally pronounced to
be without equal as aSummer Resort.

The Hotel accouiinot?lions areampleandlirst-
class in every respect, having all modern im-
provements (includinggas), all combhung toren-
derthis one of the llrst watering-place- In Un-
country.
FARE for the round trip to this delightful

placehas been placed at tlie low rate of &.ii_.
For further information aud for Through tick-

ets, apply at the company's office corner oi"
Broad and Eighthstreets, ami Ticket Olliee, cor-
ner Byrd and Eighthstreets.? J. B. G'r-TTRY,
jy20?tf Gen'l Ticket Agent.

EXCURSION TO,OLD POINT
AND

NORFOLK AND RETURN.

NOT AN HOUR LOST FROM BUSINF.S.S !

The elegant and flut steamer
JOHN SYLVESTER

will leave company's wharf onNEXT SATUR-
DAYAFTERNOON, July '_d, al tl P. M., land-
ing atOld Point and Norfolk Sunday morniug'iu
time for earlybreakfast. Returning, will leave
Norfolkanil Old Point late in the afternoon, and
arrive In Richmond about 11P. M. Sundaynigbl.

Fare forround trip only $2.00.
*_TBAND OF MUSIC ON BOARJJ..iWI
Refreshment table on board at cityprices, bin

nomeals necessarily taken on steamer.

laTGarb?'s omnibuses will be In iittendacra
on retain of steamer.

This Is the best and cheaiiost arrangement ey.i

offereel on this route lo enable business met
(young nnd old) to take this delightfulsalt ivm.*
tripwithout interferingwith business hours.

Best orderwill be maintained.
Tickets forsale at Garberk Co.'s West _ Jol* n

stou's, Meade k link.?!\u25a0'.., and the principal bod
anddrug stores. jy 16? ftt-
WRAPPING PAPER may be Hud at tl ii

OFFICE

|ier bottle.

I»EMOCRATIc_:-TRAVAOANC}Er
1 The Essex Gazette justly comiilains of- the cost to tax-payersimposedby thepres-

ent repstration.law of Virginia. There are
S4S electionprecincts in theState, requiring

' 84H registrars?one foreach prec-ict. Kach
of these registrars are to set nine days dur- !
ing the year, as follows : Five daysin April.' recording names of those not previously |, registered who may apply to be placed on |
the lists; two days for revision of lists be- !, fore May election,and twodays for revision ;

'! of lists before November election. Eight |, jhundred and forty-eightregistrars claiming \' $:i per diem each for nine days require- !! $_(1,89G, and 8.1 each for services for pre- \u25a0i paring and posting lists of qualifiedvoters, .
$2,8-4, and it gives an aggregateof $__,« ;
tlit, exclusive of contingent expenses,i

jwhich are considerable.
| Now who is responsible for this waste ofI; the people's money ? Wo answer?the ]
Democratic majority in the Legislature.
A bill was prepared and introduced by a
Republican member,which proposedto re- j; duce the settings of the registrars to five j

I days during tho year, three prior to springi
i election and two prior to fall election ; j
which would have saved to the people j
$1_,720, and give ample tiirie for all quali-[
tied voters to register. The bill was j
smothered in committees, andburied under j
a mass of party schemes.

Perhaps the Essex Gazette may not be j
fully posted. Are not Democratic regis- j
trar and Democratic canvasser synony- j
nious? and mayhe not,in his honest fault-
finding, tread upon the corns of some

; prominent engineers of his party machine ?
If, however, the Gazette is criticising from

1 motives of honest patriotism, he will find\
much in therecords of the late Democratic j

j legislationwhich deserves the coil?*ninatiou .1 of all who place country before self or
j party.

.?_. ..
THK SALMON MURDER.

No greateroutrage has everbeen perpe-I
I trated upon the people of this State, than'[ the turning loose of the doit le murderer,
I J-hnon,of Albemarle.

The law upon which he was discharged
is not to blame; for, without it, men

I charged with crime, might, through the ne-
idector wilful intentof theCommonwealth's

i Attorneys, be imprisoned for life. The

' Judge but obeyed the law in discliarging
I-huoii. Who, then, is responsible for the

'\u25a0 escape of this once convicted, damnable,murderer? None other than the Conimon-
jwealth'sAttorney of the county of Albe-
:.-liarle.

He stands charged with such a neglect of
jduty as has resulted in unchaining a hellish
monster in a community of peaceful citi-

i /.ens, whose reverence for law alone will
induce them to permit the . riiuina! to

I escape.
That officer may have reasons lor his

neglect of so plain a duty, and it is due not
only to himself, but to the public, to lay

I before the world the cause of his action.

'Salmon was charged with the murder of
1 his own mother and brother?has once
I been tried and convicted of the crime,
I but obtained a new trial, for some cause

which we do not now remember.
In spite of this fact, making his guilt

more certain than otherwihe, we
find an officer of the Commonwealth
wo neglectful of his plain duty as to
\u25a0enable the felon to escape the penalties of
the law.

Had this officer been a Republican, no
|j poweron earth would have saved him from
j theexecrations of every Democratic paper
| ill the State.

We state the case simply as it now ap-
pears, hoping that the party particularly
interested, will be enabled to furnish the
public with good reasons for his action.
The same facts were in prtssessionof ererij
li'iehmow.l' p/tjieryesterday, who, thus far,
have been silent with reference to the mat- \u25a0
ter.

Loiter From the White Sulphurs.riuu-.

Whitr Sulphur Springs, I
GRBRNBR?_R Co., W. Va. [

July 17th, 1871. j
Tothe KUtor of th i State Journalt

1 This is, beyond all question, the most
5 beautiful place in the mo.ntains of Virgin-
I ia, and the most picturesque, exceptingjl_ike (jeorge, the Lake ofComo ofthe Cni-
? ted States, that reposes so serenely on the
jbosom of the Adirondacks. Nature has,J with extreme prodigality, scattered her
| beauties on the White Sulphur Springs, and. it is to be regretted that art has not done

more. The architecture of the large hotel
building is not only commonplace, but in
violation of some of the plainest rules
of construction, and the surround'mg
cottages we, iv many instances, ;
positively ugly, and iv all, destitute
of adornment. Still nature, with her
lavish hand, makes up for the deficiencyof
art, and has here a crowning glory in her
creation. The -vifsjtqfr to tbe White cannot
fail to enjoy the grand proK|>octs thatspread
outbefore his view.: There arc about lour hundred and fifty
persons here at this ?.iting, and the ar-
rivals this weekwill doubtless swell the
number to a thousand. The company is
just now made up chiefly of persons from- the (lulfand Northern States. Very few
persons of political reputation have so far
arrived. Judge Woodward, of 1 -iladcl-

-1 phia, is the most distinguished, and in ap-

* pearance is a fine type of the American:1 statesman.
Strange to say, thereare not more thana j

dozen Virginians berth The company is |
quiet rather than gay. All pronouneo it

s tlie quietestcompany for its number ever
assembledat the White. Yet, nearlyevery
night there is a brilliant ball in the spacious J*? ball-room, where tlie belles and beaux can

r "trip it as they go on the light fantastic
ii toe." ' The music I'or these occasions is

'' furnished by Rosenberg's Washington
I?nil and is' simply superb. No man or

i- woman could wish for lietter to whirl
,k through the giddy mazes of the dance.

The reigning beauty here is Miss I. S ,of New York; she is la belle tie.
belle of the season, so far; in figure, she

is petite lint synnnetrical, with Mailorn.
eges, fair complexion anil rlark liair. This
is lier second season at these All
like lier who know tier, and deservedly so,? for she is as gentle an Cordeliaand as beau-
tiful as a martyr's dream of Heaven. .She
is accompanied hy a Mrs. T , a da.-ing,
handsome and rich Xcw York widow. Tlie
Misses W s, of Haltimore, are also
here?one abrunetteand the othera Spanish

( blonde. They are very charming ladies,
j and attractiveto all whoknow them. Miss
i II , of Philadelphia, adonis the White;
she is a handsome woman |of the Eng-

I lish type ofbeauty. The Misses M s,
jof Italtin?re, have just arrived and make
jtheir iirst appearance in the ball-room to-
night. They are very beautiful, and elicit! much admiration. The Misses H?. ?s, of

JI-iuisville, also make tlieir first appearancejto-night; they are handsome and stylish
brunettes.

The weather here is perfectly delightful.
( Kvcry night I sleep under two blankets,
I and everyday you are invigorated by the :i lift of the atmosphere 01 this glorious

country. The cuisine of the"White is most
jexcellent and abundant, and all are satis- ;
1fled. To one. and all I say, if they want ,
',health, happiness, pore air, and a good: time,come to the White.

Richmond. ,
' Interesting Republican Proceedings in the j

A'a Iley -The I'nrty Rapidly Organizing? iEverybody to M oil. I'or the "State Journal."
IJarrisonhi .to, Va.,July 17,1871.

jTotlie Ktlitin- tt the State Jovnial :
A well attended and enthusiastic meet-

I ing of the Republicans of Rockingham ': county was held here this afternoon, at the
I office'of the clerk of the ("nited StatesjCourt. It was called to order by Dr. Wil-
i liant .J. Points, who, after a few pertinent I| remarks, nominated 0. Douglas, dray for ]
| chairman, and ColonelPrank .1. Rramhall j! for secretary. After their election, Dr. ,
1Points read the following communication:

"I have to ri'iiort the organj?ation of the Re-
publicansof Rage county, bythe election of the
following 'Page County Republican Cornmiltee,'
at a Republican mooting held here on the '___ of ]
May: *

"Charlie A. Rodgers and others, of Slionan-

' doah Iron AVorks township; Thornton II-Taylor
!and others, ofMarksville township: Wade AY. |I Hampton and others, of Luray township: and JWilliam A. Reach and others, of Springfield
1township. (We omit mostof the namesfor want

'of space.) j
''This colniiiiliee was, to-day,organized by thejelection of .lames R. O'Neal, of Luray, as e'liair-

'man, and Thomas 11. Campbell,of Laray, as se-;crctary, and steps wen' taken lo thoroughlyor- ;j ganize and canvass the county.
"An organization having been effected, I have

I to respecifully resign my position ascorresjionil- ]
! ing member for Rage, ihe duties of that oifice

nowdeyolyingupon Mr. Campbell,tho secretary.
"I have thebonor lo be. wilh stronghopes and

CO?Udenco in the coming success of the RopitbU- 'can party In our Stato and district, most truly ,
yours, FnANK .1. ___k_H__t. * (
"TV. Dr. Wm. J. Points, Secretary Sixth District."

Dr. Points on behalf of Mr. William P.
drove, alter paying a high compliment to 'that gentleman, nominated Col. Frank J. 'Jiramhall as corresponding member for 'Rockingham, to take charge of the work of
organization in that county, and he was 'unanimously elected.

On motion of Andrew 1,. l.indscy it was
resolved that two persons be selected from
each township, and Invited to a meeting to 'be held at 'Harrisonburg at an early day 'to concert a uniform and harmoniousplan
lor the organization of their respective 'townships. The list having been selected,
read and adopted, the corresponding mem- 'bar was added thereto. 'On motion of Colonel Uraiilhall, it was
resolved that, as the disseminationof cor- .rect political information was vitally fan- !
portant to the success of the Republican
party, bast*d on the principles of justice,
progress, and universal education, every j
member should constitute a canvasser to
procure supscriptions to the STATE JOUR- 'NAL.

It was also resolved tliat the proceedings
be sent to the STATE JOURNAL for publi-
cation, and after interesting remarks from
several of the members, the meeting ad-
journed. Wm. -I. Points,

Secretary for the Sixth District.

T-fAK-RTTO).
Inßaltimoro, at St. Joseph's church, by the

Rev. Father Dialer, on AVi _nesday,.luly lfl, 1811,
Mr. A. E. ?MAS-BIER, ofRichmond, A'a., to
Miss MARY A. DANVERS, of Baltimore.

DIED.
AVednesdnv morning, at quarter tv 11 o'clock,

iELLIE DUDLEY, daughterof the late EdwardI E. Dudley.
Her funeral will lake place from theFirst Rap-

list Church, THIS (THURSDAY) EA'ENINCr,
ai .1 o'clock The friends of tho family and ot
heistep-fallier,L. H. I'rayser. are invited lo at-
tend. *

SHIPPING
T.IOK NEW YORK. .__£_££>
| The OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY'S u.'eg-lit side-wheel sleanlslilpISAAC
HELL, Captain BUJUUIA-, will leave herwharf
at Rocketts on FRIDAY, July 21st, at .1 P. M.
Freight received until 4 o'clock P. M.

Throughbills of lading signed, and goods for-
warded wilh diHpntflito all iioints?north, south,
\u25a0Miand wesl. (Monoconnections made with On-
uanl line for foreign port*'.

Passenger a?ommodarions unsurpassed.
Fare : *12 00
Steerage 6 °v
Round Trip Tickets.. * 20 iki

Far freightor passage, apply to
JOHNW. AVYATT, Agent,

jyll)?3( No. :i Governorstreet.
NEW YORK. 4L^f'l-_-N

The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIPand PA("|_ET
COMPANY'H elegant steamship WILLIAM P.
CLYDE, Caplain Parker, will leave her wharf
atRocketts on FRIDAY, July \u25a021?, atfl P. M.

Freightreceived up to the hour ofsailing.
1 'li.se connections and tlirough bills of lading

given to all southern, ea. torn, and ?western
places; also, to Ellrope and Australia

Fare, $i,r»: meals and state-rooms, extra.
D.J. HURR, President,

jy 19?:|t 1214 Main street.

TL*XCI_RSION SEASON

OREAT REDUCTION IN FARE I ' !
ROUND TRIP TICKETS TO NORFOLK

AND RETURN, ?».
Single Tickets to Norfolk, 8? Oood until used,

'per Steamer "JOHN SYLVESTER."
mSTi 'lieapest route to Cobb's Island.

LB. TATUM,
(ieu 1 _ig'i_fciluesHiverSleaint?atCo., je lfl-lm \u25a0__

j MEETINGS. __
regular

meeting of tin' Trades Union of Hichiuund
will lo held al SCHOTT'S MONTICELLO
HALL tIiisiTUURSDA'-loveniiig.ai Bli o'clock.'\u25a0\u25a0 A lull atteiidiince is earnestly n*questuil,as Ims i-t ; ness oi importance to the Union generally will be! presented for consideration.; By orderof O. R. Hakdixh, President:I jy2U-11* J.J. HOYDEN,Cor. Sec.I | riAO THE CLERK OF THE BOARD OF

C L SUPERA'ISORS: Sir?You urn hereby re-f I quested lo givenotice of a meeting of the Hoard
'I of Supervisors, to bo held at the court-houso. I THURSDAY, the 27th dayof July, 1871.\ . SAM'L ANAULE,
1 ! Supervisorof Fairfield Township.

R. A. FRAYSER,
SuiKM-visorof Brookland Township.

1 l CI.KRK H (ll in i:. H_»»l* 0 Col'.VTl, t
t July Ist, 1871. 51, The Hoard of Supervisors of Henrico county
11 will meet at llie eouri-house onTHURSDAY, the

27th July, 1871. All jhtsoub having business.! with the same will be present.
WM. J. ANABLE,c Clerkof Henric., and as such, Clerk of Board ol"

tt . Supervisors. jy I?MiSt I

' ___OC____- MATTKKS.
i

a-JTTIir Daily State Journal will be mailed
lo persons leaving Hie cily for .the summer
at fifty cent* per month.

Hy3"('ily Snl«cril>ers.?Persons
______

Hie
State Jul usal left early and regularly a! their
place* of business, or residences, by resl?li-ible
carriers, will please leave tlieir orderswith Juhn-
st.in & SgLDIK, Newsdealers, MS Main Street,
and at the News Del?t of W. A. Knw.l-l>i>, 22:1
Ivist Hroad Street.

Letter _rom Mr. Wynne? His Inconsistency a
Failure?He Dors not Own the "News"?
Ben. Scott's Bnil Ailvisers?Mr. Wynne
Hopes He Will Lend a Better Lil'r.

To theB-litoc ofthe Slate. Jonm-d.
Sir?My attention havingbeen eal'.eii to the fol-

lowing passu-.*' in one ofyour recent locals, viz:
"Seeing our notice of yesterday, in which we

stated lliat Mr. Wynne had presi'iilcd to theCouncil, Ben's peiiiion for work, a gentleman
writes us: 'When Hen. professed to he a lii'pub-
lloan, ill*' Keening Fevtt. regarded as Mr.
Wynne's paiior, of March 21st, IS7O, (extra
edition) say.s : 'At 'C-,"> llie notorious Bert, Scott
was arrested, and as we write, tlie force** of
Mayor Ellysonhave the tcomtdrtl in charge, and
areon their way tothe City llallwitllhiin.' '"If'Bell, was a scoundrel then, he is a scoun-
drel now; and yet Mr. Wynne asks the Council
to employ luui. We know but little of Ilen.'s
character in IS7II, but relying upon the statement
ofour cotemjiorary, wi* are i'oreed to acknowl-
edge we agree with it."
I have to say that the at?jopt lo show up my

inconsistency will, I hope, be considered a fail-
ure, when I assure you aud your correspondent
that I had notliing to dowith !he utterance of
the Krening teaibs at the time named iv lire ex-
tract; and if it was "regarded as my paper,' this
opinionwas not founded iqion any evidence, aud, Unit 1 had not then, (March 21, 1870.)and have
not now, any right, title, or interest, in the above
named piper; and, therefor** oughtnot to be held
ri's]ion.sible for anything which appeared mil.
At the same time, 1 should not have objected to
the expression used in connection with Ben.* Scott
at that time as ho appeared before the public,
anymore than Iwould refrain from aiding him
now, to obtain an honest living. The part that
he wasacting under Ihe iatlueiice of "bad white
men, "* more than ayear ago, is noreason what-
ever Unit he should not lie encouraged toobtain
employment and lead a better life at ibis time.

Re-siiectfullv,
July 2tlth, JH7I. Thus. W. Wvn.ne
[*Soe State Jochnai. of the ______ inst. j
Mr. Wynne hopesour attempt to show

liis inconsistency a failure, inasmuch as he
did not in 1870s and does not now, own an
interest in theKelts. We accept his state*jment as true, but lee! sure it will he news

ito even many of his Democratic friends,
lie, however, .."runs wid der machine,"
and didwhen it pronounced lien Scott a
scoundrel. At that [time tlie __ttflj failed
to qualify Ben's e_ouudyt.ism, hut stated it
as a fact, regardless of influence.**l. If he
was one then, the teachings of his present
patrons, however moral in their character, j
will not cliange him.

We never wished to he understood as
iexempting men who claimed tobe members
of the Republican party from censure as
"badwhite men," using improperinfluence
with tlie coloredpeople", 'lhcy arc in both
parties- which every truthful man must ad-
mit. Ben Scott w.os notorious in the last
election, a.s the friend of -Mr. Wynne and
Mr. Straus, iv their ward; and we have
everyreason to believe,induced a number
of the colored in*? to votefor them against
their own ticket, thereby electing them
members of the present Council. That he
should be singled out and "encouraged to
obtain employment," while there are thou-
sands in want of work more deserving,
smells a little "ratti-i."

The City Council, judgingfrom its pres-
ent character, will not make of itself a
green pasture upon wliich lo feed such cat-
tleas Ben Scott.

We commend the course of Mr. Wynne
in encouraging such renegades as Rt'ji Scott
"to obtain employment," but if he wider-
takes to induce such ashe to "lead a batter
life at this time," we are satisfied he will
have his handsso full of " moral matter "he will be unable to attend to any official
duties. His absence from the Council,
while praying for lien, would be a great
loss to the deliberationsof that body; cer-
tainly it would bo robbed of much of its
interest to the community, and particularly
to those whose duty it is to report its pro-
ceedings.

There are honest l)cn__.rals?poor men
?who have been "worker, iv /.ion" suffi-
ciently long to do all the worV *'to let" by
the Council, and wlio will not st_o_ by and
sec rewardedbefore them the "scout, licl"
who was induced to go against the j?rty
which he disgraced always as long as lie
was a member of it.

Mr. AV'ynnohas fouud a hard protege, of
which he will gladlyrid himself thefirst op-
portunity. Ben willstick like wax, andbe
hard to pull oft.

A Richmond Man Captured in Baltimore.
We do not regret thatyesterdayat 4o'clock
P. M., in St. Joseph's (R. C.) church, the
single liberties of a Richmond youth were
sacrificed to the irrepressible and insatiable
pagan god. Hymen ! It is true that, as in
tlie present case, many very exceptionally
good Christians, past and present, have de-
clared themselvesfor Hymen ; but that our
youngand estimable townsman, A. 1.. Ma-
surier, Esq., should have deserted our own
(laughters of Venus for a fair Bultimorean,
would be preposterously inexcusable mete
it not ttutt the fair and lovely bride, Mi»s i1 Mary Danvers, was formerly of Rich-1| mond, to which she DOW returns, a hopeful j
and happy bride. She is a very excellent,\pure and accomplished lady, and her hus-
band a scholarly, industrious and religious
gentleman.. We areinformed that theceremoniesweie
interesting and imposing ; and wehop* tl_t ji' their patli of life will be smoothed with|
roses of love" and happiness.. Fvniliiitj the Slate Debt.?There was j
funded at the officeof the State Treasurer
yesterday |_-0,_».-S of the public debt.
The amount funded todateis..?2,51)4,-05.71.

Su-eels Veri) Swat un I'reserres !?About
? 8 o'clock this morning, officer Rowe, of

the first police district, arrested a colored: woman, by the name of Maria Sweets,
charged with stealing one jarof preserved

* plums from a lady wlio resides m Linden
Row, on Franklin street. She was taken
before the Police justice, who, from the
evidence adduced, adjudged her guilty, and: accordinglysentenced her to five days' con-
finement in the city jail, where this sweet
creature will find plums scarce, but deadr beete (beats) plentiful, and where it is bc-

i lieved, after due consideration, she will
J come to the conclusion that sweet things
{. sometimes soul.
c ~?e?

Pensioners uf 1812.?Hon. James 11.
Piatt visited the Interior Department yes-- terday, and laid before the Commissioner

f of Pensions and the assistant secretary the
;i peculiar hardship and harshness of the re-
o cent ruling of the department, that appli-

cants for pensions under the act of Februa-
ry 14, 1871,must prove their loyalty by
witnesses able to take the test-oath. It is

probable that some modification of the
ruling will be made, us the result of Mr.
PlatCs visit.

f mam.
Is MecltaiUcs 1 Trades Union Meeting.?A

regular meeting of this Union will be held
r thi*. evening at' 8. o'clock, at Sehott's

Monticello Hall. See notice.

Wise Daniels Gome to Judgment.?Yes-
terday afternoon, as we enteredoneof the
city cars, we overheard several gentlemen
engaged inconversing about a case recently
tried here. They all agreed a jury had no
right to pronounce aman guilty and then
ask Executive clemency, and that Governor
Walker had declared his opjwsition to this
mode of shifting responsibility upon him.
B'or the benefit of persons of such opinions
we state, that juroi"s are sworn to render a
verdict in accordance with the "lawand
evidence."('ases arise every day of violation of
line, which make it obligatory upon juries
to find parties guilty, and yet they arc in-
nocent in the eyes of the community. Let
m furnish an' example. Hut for public Jsentiment the man who kills the seducer ofi
his wife or daughter, would be adjudged j
guilty of murder, and, if jurors did their
?worn duty under the law, every such man
would be pronounced a murderer. If a
juryconvicted a man under such circum-
stances, would they not have tlieright and
would they not act right, to, at the same
time, recommend thoparty for mercy ?

The late, in its int__xiblc sternness, re-
quiresmen at times to convict, who would
gladly be relieved of its responsibilities,
l.'nder such circumstances, they are justi-
fied in asking executive interference. No
nobleraction is performed by man than to
do his duty while regretting the necessity
which forced it upon him,

A Collision.?About 10 o'clocklast night,
a terrible accident occurred on Franklin
street, near Second, which resulted in the
killingofa horse and severelyinjurying ano-
ther, firighteninga numberofpersonsin and
outside the carriage.

The carriage which inflicted the injury
upon the horse was not engaged in the race 1referred to by theDitjiatrh, neither did the
writer of the account in that paper intend
to make that impression. Two carriages
wereracing, orsupposed tobe, downFrank-
lin street near Second, when they weremet ;
by a Mr. Rose, who was going up Franklin ;
on horseback.

In attempting to pass the carriage driven
hv Wallace Shelton, and owned by Mr. 'Morrison, the poll or tongueof it struck
his*horse with such force as to break it. In 'breaking, it left a sharp end, which, drivenby the impetus of the carriage, and renew- 'ed by the sudden fright of the horses, en-
tered the side of the horse ridden by Mr. ;
Rose, resulting in his death. We are not
aware that any blame attaches to the dri-
ver, who probably could not have avoided

| the accident.
The death of the horse and tlie escape

from serious injury of Mr. Rose, was, be-
yond doubt, theresult of the race between
two carriages, neither of which actually
inflicted the injury.

This habit is frequently indulged in by
the hacknien of this city, and should be
made a serious offence against the laws,
punishable by heavy and severe penalties.

T'icas AllAbout Some Lager t?Between
19 and 1 o'clock last night, four pugilistic
Gannon sailors belonging to the German
bark "Julia," now lying at one ofthedocks

?in the lower part of the city, got into a dis-
pute, near theOld Market,which ended in a
general row, and was brought to a closeby
Officers Jeter,Keeg and lyler coming on
the scene and arresting the entire party.
They were locked up it the First station-
house until this morning, when they had a
hearing before Justice White, and wet-
each fined i?_.so and allowed to depart.
From the evidence in this case it seems thatthe cause of this troublewasthat Richmond
lager did not set well on theirbeer deposi-
tories.

Arrest of a CottnterfeUor. ? Joseph
Hester, ofthe V. S. secretservice division,
arrived in this city this morning, having in
charge Dr. J. 1.. Johnson, who he arrested
a few days since at High Point, N. C.
Johnson has been wanted for some time,
but has always managed to elude the offi-
cers until he became acquainted with Mr.
Hester, who happenedto be armed with a
warrant, issued by U. S. Commissioner
George Chahoon, on the 2nd of October
last, which charges Johnson with counter-
feitingU. S. tobacco stamps. He is now
in custody of the marshal, being unable to
giye the amount of bail required by the
government. There are some very inter-
esting features connected with this
whicli we hope to be able to laybefore the
public in a few days.

It Looks That Way .'?Judging from
what we sec in our Democratic papers of
Petersburg and Richmond, some wedge
seems insinuating itself in the old rotten
log of Democracy. We hear a slight
cracking, see the rotten parts opening, and
would not be surprised if the last blow of
the mawldoes not drive home the wedge
in the next few days, and discover its hol-
low heart, filled with worm-eaten dust and
slimy insects.

There is division in the Democratic at-
mosphere, but how could it be otherwise,
since its composition is old and. bitter an-I tflgonjsts, who, in days past, gored the

jeaith, pawed the dust, and bellowed at
| each Wte- Ike mad bulls ?
', \u25a0 \u25a0 ?**\u25a0: Partieultirhj lijerestiiuj.?ln spite of the

warm weather, tlie iiupiocr of notarial ap-
pointments, the coming political campaign,

i ;jjj(i Jhe number of crimes iWil v eommittcd,
i jJohnston & Seldcn are up to the times, in
I interesting magazines and other reading

matter.
"Harpers' Weekly" and "FrankLeslie"? are tilled with elegantengravings. Above,J all, whicli stands unrivalled, the illustra-, tion of the Orange riot of New York on

the 1-th.
('alland get a copy as they are rapidly' jpassing into the hands of the lovers of art., Tlie Late Riot in Netv York.? Dyer will

I receive, this evening, a batch of the vari-
-1 ous wtekly papers, containing illustrations

' of the scenes of the lateriots m New York.

' Everybody will be anxious to get them,
I and there is no doubt Dyer's store will be

" crowded with eager customers.

1 Accident at the Tretleyar Works.?A son
\u25a0 of Mr. Albert Barefoot, about 18 years of
1 age, met with a pairful accidentonTuesday» last. He was at workat one of therolling

machines when his left arm, between the
elbow and hand, was caught in the ran-? chinery and badly mashed.

r Pic-Nics.?St. Patrick's Sunday school
8 will give a pie-nic at the Fair Grounds, on
*? the -tith.
'- Harmony Division, Sons of Temperance,
" will give an excursion to West Point on
y Wednesday, the 2nd of August. A band
s ofmusic has been engaged, and a splendid
0 timeis anticipated._ ?ea»- , ,

The Scay-Epps Shooting Case.?This
jcase was again called up in the PoliceCourt

V | this morning, but on account of the illness
dI of Colonel Maniiaduko Johnson, counsel_ for the defence, was again continued until
I the ."Ist.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
THE CUBAN REBELLfDN !
B_ft Mass Meeting iii New York City!
eOTE-t-OR iionnw in m/wis \<-i-:i>!

INCENDIARY SPEECHES!
A. 1-ulli-ond A.<'oi*lo-_t I

EARTHQUAKES NORTH !

I-diK'atioiial Coi_v_i_.io_i!

SMALL-POX IN BROOKLYN !
luTOIUAYI TO THE

YET ANOTHER RAILROAD ACCIDENT!
A FE-RFix storm IX- ti:*»\i:ssi:i: i

Financial & Comincwial I
lii*h-Aiiicriiun Mnss Meeting in New York?

Oorernor llol.'lll-ii Denouuccd?lliceiidlnry
Speech, lie.
New York, July 20.?There was anIrish-American miss meeting here last

night, at whichresolutions were passed de-
nouncing Governor Hoffman for permitting
the Orange parade.

Mr. Stephen J. Meary was the principal
sneaker. He asked : '"How can we avenge
the hlood of the men which has been
shed? How are we to secure proper pro-
tection in this country for the men of our
race? Shall Orangemen and Know-Noth-
ingism rule this city? Never! Never!Never! Shall the scenes of Wednesdaylast be permitted again ? Never! Never!When 1 saw the dead bodies, mv blood
curdled in my soul and I prayed" to (Jod
that I would live to see the day when the.
act wouldbe avenged." [Cheers.]

"It was hard tosecarmedruffiansstriking
down innocent men and women for the
crime of looking upon the foolish Orange-
men. Women had been made widowsand
children orphansfor the capriceof one man
in Albany, who came toNew York to re-
voke the humane orderof the mayor.
A voice, '"Hang him on a lamp-post."
"No, no. my friends. I pledge myself

that everydrop of blood shed on that" day
shall be legally avenged, if there be law in
New York. Never again shall such an oc-
currence be permitted in New York. Nev-
er again shall organized ruffians be allowed
to insult Irish citizens who have fought to
uphold the constitution of the (nited
States. [Cheers], The Legislature must
prohibit such processions in future."Gov.Hoffman should never receive the
votes of Irishmen ; never! never!

Educational Convention inAlabama.
Montgomery, Ala., July 20.?The Slate

convention of teachers and school .superin-
tendentof Alabama resolved, to-day, by
an unanimous vote, that the education of
the colored race was a duty aud high privi-
lege of the white race, anil that the csnvcn-
tion concur in any measure calculated to
accomplish tliis result.

Circuit Court.?The argument in the
case of Samuel Miller,executor,against the
Hoard ofthe LiteraryFund andothers, com-
menced to-day. Argument likely to last
all the week.

The Cuban Rebellion.
Havana, July 20.?The insurgent Gene-

rals Guillerms and Leiila, and Colonels
Chincha and Corsuegrada were captured
executedat Villa Clara yesterday.

Francisco Juailes, adjutant,andDomingo
Guirel, secretary or*"General Agramonte,
surrenderedat Puerto'Principe.

-'.urtliiinuki'H at tile North.
Boston, July 20.?A severe earthquake

was felt here this morning. Saco and Bed-
delford were well shaken. The shock «as
severe at Brunswick.

Concord, K. H., July 20.?The eurth-
quakc shock here rung house-bells.

Portland, Me., July 20.?A distinct
shock of an earthquake of four seconds'
duration was felt here this morning at 1
o'clock.

New York, July 20.?The ship "Don
Quixote," on the 10th ofJune, experienced
two heavy earthquakesin latitude twenty
minutes thirty seconds south, longitude
fourteen minutes forty-one seconds west.

Railroad Accident.
Albany, July 20.?The fast train was

thrown from the track this morning by a
broken rail, and all the coaches injured.
None of the passengers were hurt, though
the train was running at therate ofa mile a
minute.
The Cuban Rebellion??anding of Filibus-

ters, -i",

Havana, July 19.?Gen. Palanco tele-
graphs on the 13th that an engagement oc-
curred on the day before, in which one
hundred insurgents were killed and therest
dispersed. Nine Spaniards were killed and
ten wounded,

According to the Manzanillacorrespon-
dent of t_e Diario, two expeditions of fili-
busters from Venezuelahave landed. Que-
sadas in a proclamationhas announced the
sailing of three expeditions, in thesteamer-
Virginia, Bolivar, and another (name not
known). No official confirmation of the
second landing has come to hand.

[SECOND- DISPATCH.]
.SV. Thomas, July 14, ria Porto Rico,

July 13.?The steamer V irginia has return-
ed to the Island of Trinidad, being unable
to land her expeditionin Cuba.

The Spanish war steamer Tornado, al
Porto Cabello, will probably go to Trini-
dad.
Simmer Sunk?Rumored Sale of Railroad-.

Sun Francisco, July 19.?The steamer
Wybec has sunk in Upper Columbia. No
liveswere lost.

Arumor is current that the Central ami
CaliforniaPacific railroads have been soli;
to the PennsylvaniaCentral,causingalmosiJ a panic in Sacramento. A heavy decline in
real estate there is anticipated if the rumoi
proves correct.
Fearful Storm in Tennessee?Vast Damage n

Propertr?Acildenlt o an Express Train.
Memphis, Term., July 19.?Astoimoci curred liere last night which surpassedany

I thing ofthe kind herefbryears. Teleeii;'i poles were prostrated, trees uprooted, am
vastdamagedone to the crops.
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The nighl expresstrain on the Memphis
and Charlestonrailroad, hence for Chatta-
nooga, when near the Grand Junction, ran
through a trestlewashedawayby the flood,killing the engineer and wounding twclteor fifteen passengers.

Importnnt to Tobacconists.
Washington, July lfl.?Under the pro-

visions of the act of July 20th, 1870, allarticles seized for violations of the same,
when sold by a I'nited States marshal lo-onier of the court, mast be sold subject to
the tax thereon. It oftimes occurs tlial
tobaccoso seized and forfeited decreases ivvalue by reason of the action of theweather, and when offered for sale will not
command the amount ofthe tax thereon.

The question lias recently arisen whether
the marshal might not, under these circum-
stances, affix the proper stamp and obtain
credit for the difference between the
amount bid for the tobaccoand the valu.*
of the stamps.

The First Comptroller, to whom the
question was referred, has decided there is
no legal authority for such allowance, and
that consequently the tobaccomust either
be destroyed or remain in the custody of
the internalrevenue or the court officers.
Carl Scliur. luinl Affray Between Soldier*

nnd Citizens.
St. Mo., Julyl!).?lt is currently

reported that Senator Schurz will soon
sever his connection with the West LickPoet,

A serious shooting affair occurred in a
saloon in Hays City, Kansas, Monday
night, between some soldiers of the ..xth
United States cavalry and a party of citi-
zens, in which Chas. Harrison was killed.Sheriff Lambon appeared on the scene and
commanded the peace, when he was fired
upon, receiving two shots, one in the heart,
mortally wounding him. Two soldiers, a
man named May and a teamster, were also
wounded.

Small-Pox In Brooklyn.
-Wic York, July 10.?The committeeof

the King's County Medical Society report
1,854 cases of small-pox in Brooklyn for
tho'year ending July Ist. 'Kot a few fatal
cases are reported for the past month.

Railroad Collision und Loan ofLife.
London, July I!).?The Sheffield express

train going south on the North Midland
railway, ran into the freight train near
Chesterfieldstation. Two passengers were
killed outright, and thirty reported injured,
some among whom will die.

Telegraphic Summai y.

The Wesley University, at Hartford,
Conn., declares that there is nothing in theircharter to exclude ladies.

The Atlanta Boat club won thesix-oared
nice at Springfield, Mass.Dr. Blackmail, professor of surgery, atOhio college, Cincinnati, is dead.

S. M. Loveridge, formerly genend agent
of the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance com-
pany, at Pittsbuig, Pa., was fatally shot
yesterday in thatcity.

The second triennial reunion oftho Army
of the James occurred yesterday in NewYork.

The deaths in New York during the pastweekwere 857, and in Brooklyn 34(1; both
showing a heavy increase.Another efligy of Governor Hoffman
was found suspended in Brooklyn yester-day morning.

The body of Capt. Blodgett, late of the
steamer Carlisle, running on the Missis-sippi to Cincinnati, who has been missing
since Monday night, was found in the river
yesterday morning.

Salmon, of Albemarle, charged with the
murder of his mother and In-other, was
yesterday discharged, his counsel having .
raised the point, that threeregular termsof
the court having jurisdiction, had passedwithout trying him.

.\i-w York Market,.
Keic Turk, July -ll.?Flour dull and heavy.?

Wheal dull nnd declining. Cum dull. Fork
steady at *14 s_j_l_ 82-. I.ard quiet. Tiirpen-
tiu- linn at auejhlH. Kosin (irmlybeld at »S.]Sfc
tor .trained. Freights quid. Cotton linn?Up-
land**, Wi j sale.- light,

riupqciu',
JV-.o lorl, July 20. steai y and dult

-uvoriimenl* dull ; live-twenties ol '67 aud'tis,
stronjr. Stale lionds steady. Money easy at a
per cont, Gold ilrm at ? 1.1-k-. Exchange?long,US; >boii, IW4,

.tiiii.c'icvicr News nnd ? o_lp.

A Serious if not Fatal Accidtnt on the
Daniillc Utahtiatl.? Yesterday morning as
oneof the many trains on the Danville rail-
road was going up near Coalfield, a woman
was discovered by the engineer walking on
the track, but too late to stop the train.

| Shewas knocked offby the cow-catcher,and
when taken up was found to be in a sense-
less condition,and bleeding from the ears
and nose. Our informant didnotthink any
of herbones were broken. She was seen
iv Manchester early that moining. She
was a colored woman and unknown to
our reporter.

Fair.?We are informed that a fair will
be opened at l-',dward's Hall on Friday
evening by the colored ladies, wives of the
membersof the Masonic l_>dge. The pro-
ceeds to be derived are for the benefitof the
I-xlge. They ask a liberal attendance,. a«
it is for a good cause.

Improvement in Our Mtuktt.?AVc are
glad to see another vegetable stall opened
in our market. This is an evidence that
our demand for vegetable is increasing.

Correction.?lt is the Republican County
Committee that meets on tlie 2(ith inst., to
take intoconsideration the subject of call-
ing a convention to nominate candidates for
the fall elections, and not a mass meeting
as was stated in ourpaper yesterday.

Till. 8111Till:US ASSOCIATION.-ba---FLE for the Benefit of the Widows and Or
pliaus of the {Southern States.
DIHTRIP-TlO- No 4411 F.VB-IKQ, JlllT 19.

7:t 40 .1 5_ M .1!) 34 30 4!l 2 S6 «6 10 2S 22, ~
Disthiihtiox Nu. 441. MoiiKi-O, Jn.r go

14 28 l'J 4S 70 30 34 ,14 46 441 27 (I "
Witness my hand, at Kichmond, Va., this 20th

dayof July, 1871.
SIMMONS-_~ «'. Q TOMPKINS,

UnnigTtTi (.'oinmi?iioner.

? CERTIFICATES OF KAFFI.K can be pnr-
chased from Captain W. I. HARNEY, at th»
Branch office. No. 9 Twelfth street, three doors? from Main.

WAMTg,

WANTED TO II HI II ISC A -ARM, ol
about 2im acre., iv one of tho Southern

Stales ; must be liealtby. Address, statingcrops
gM>'wn, li'ini* and full particulars, to Box 13-6,i ir.P_-_,__x_*. jys?tfI . . *i. '.7_ INSUEAWCF.
8l'l:i I 11. NOTII 1.-.TO ll 1, PERSONS

WISHING- FIHIINSPKANrJE: The RICH-MOND BANKING AND INSURANCE COM-' PANY oftcr inilncements unsurpassed by an>
safe .'..impauy, to Insure against 10? by tin* _
nil ... i.ls ol ]uupeil\ .Th?>? ask ol tli.'i'r friends and the public to

\u25a0 give them a call before iiisiiring elsewhere.
! Consult voui ~\vn nil. resl null insurewith m

T. H. STARKE, Ocueral Agent.1 J. H. Da.-i.. l'resi.l.-iit.
John F. O. Potts, Seer. larv. jy s?dSw:im

-
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